South Side Shuffle * Step Description

Description: 28 Count 2 Wall Line Dance
Music: **South’s Gonna Do It Again** by Charlie Daniels [168 BPM]
Music: **Goes To Show You Never Can Tell** - Scooter’s Test Of Time CD
Buy all music on www.iTunes.com or www.Amazon.com/mp3
Start dancing on lyrics

TWO RIGHT FANS, TWO RIGHT HEELS, TWO RIGHT TOES
1-2   Move right toes right, bring back to front
3-4   Move right toes right, bring back to front
5-6   Touch right heel to the front twice
7-8   Touch right back twice

HEEL, IN STEP, OUT, BEHIND
9     Touch right heel forward
10    Touch right toe straight back
11    Touch right to side
12    Touch right back

VINE RIGHT, LEFT HEEL TO LEFT, VINE LEFT, SCUFF
13    Step right to side
14    Cross left behind right
15    Step right to side
16    Angling body slightly to left, touch left heel straight toward left side
17    Straightening out to front, step left to side
18    Cross right behind left
19    Step left to side
20    Scuff right forward

STEP SLIDE STEP FORWARD, ½ TURN RIGHT, STEP SLIDE STEP BACK, STOMP
21    Step right forward
22    Slide/step left together
23    Step right forward
24    Pivot ½ to right on ball of right
25    Step left back
26    Slide/step right together
27    Step left back
28    Stomp right together